
Our 0% down and no Private Mortgage Insurance

(PMI) loan is a fixed-rate mortgage with multiple

terms available to fit your needs and lifestyle.

Coming
SOON

Summer 2021

New Mortgage Products!
Looking to buy or build? We have the tools for you!

VACANT LAND LOAN0% DOWN, NO PMI MORTGAGE
Looking to build your next home?

Community West now offers a

vacant land loan so you can build

your dream home. Whether you

want to start building today or a few years down the road,

we can help you secure the land you need in West

Michigan! Create a living space as unique as you and get

one step closer to your forever home.

*Subject to approval. Rates and terms may vary based on credit history and underwriting factors. Appraisal required. Equal Housing Opportunity.

10 minutes.
THREE LIVES.

Save the date! Community West is hosting a blood

drive on August 17, 10 am - 4 pm, at our new Kentwood

branch. We welcome our members and the community

to donate blood and help save lives. Appointments

preferred. 

Online & Mobile
Banking Upgrades

This summer, Community West will be rolling out the

latest versions of our Online and Mobile Banking

platforms. Better than ever, each system will have

new features, more accessibility for members, and

continued top-notch security to keep your information

private. Visit our website for the latest details!

*Subject to account status. Forms must be signed/eSigned and submitted by member/cosigner/guarantors before payment due date. Credit Card, Line of Credit,
Tuition, Home Equity, and Mortgage Loans are not eligible. Other exclusions may apply. Please contact CWCU for complete details. 

No money down means

you have the flexibility to

buy a home without cash.

Plus, you’ll save each

month by avoiding PMI!

Visit: bit.ly/givebloodAug17 for complete details.

https://bit.ly/givebloodAug17


EVENTS & HOLIDAY CLOSINGS

Blood Drive
Tuesday, August 17

Kentwood Branch

Labor Day
Monday, September 6

All Branches Closed

Independence Day
July 3 - July 5

All Branches Closed

Staff Training
Monday, October 11

All Branches Closed

Congratulations to our 2021

Vern Hyde Scholarship Winners!

Anna Hultink: Anna is the recipient of the

$2,000 Grand Prize scholarship. A

graduate of homeschool, Anna will be

attending Aquinas College in the fall to

pursue a degree in Psychology. 

Luke Schipper: Luke is the recipient of the

$1,500 High School Runner-up scholarship.

A graduated of Plymouth Christian High

School, Luke will attend Calvin University in

the fall to pursue a degree in Biology.  

Zoe Dunnum: Zoe is the winner of the

$1,000 College Student scholarship. Zoe

graduated from Rockford High School in

2019 and is currently pursuing a degree in

Psychology at Michigan State University. 

*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Rates subject to change. Rates and terms may vary based on credit history and underwriting factors.

Too much month at the end of your money? A Line of Credit can help! 

A Line of Credit (LOC) can help provide a safety net when

money is tight, or a surprising expense occurs, by acting as

overdraft protection or an emergency fund. A LOC is a

versatile loan that gives you a specific amount of money to

spend on things that you need. While the money you can

access is limited to a predetermined amount, you may

withdraw cash at any time, using as much or as little as

you’d like depending on your changing needs.

Benefits Include:

A great tool for overdraft protection

Use as an emergency fund

Access to funds when you need it

May help boost your credit score

Flexible repayment options

APPLY TODAY!


